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SACRAMENTO - Over the 
strong objection of California 's 
powerful teachers' union, Gov. 
Pe te Wilson yeste rday signed 
legislation authorizing parents, 
teachers and community groups 
to create and run 100 publicly 
funded schools independent of 
local school districts. 

"This bill will allow Califor
nians to design schools that are 
more responsive to the needs of 
the community , establish alter
native teaching methods, give 
parents a choice and, most im
portantly, improve pupil learn
ing," said the governor. 

Sen. Gary Hart , chairman of 
the Senate Education Commit
tee and author of the bill, which 
takes effect Jan. 1, said it is "the 
most important education re
form measure to be enacted in 
recent years. 

" .. . We are in a new era 
where traditional public schools 
can no longer be viewed as · an 
exclusive franchise. " 

With the approval of the local 
school board or the county board 
of education , schools could be es
tablished at an existing educa
tion facility or out of a "s tore 
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fron( " said Sue Burr , a consul
tant to Hart, D-Santa Barba ra . 

Burl' said there is considera
ble ihterest througb,out,,the state 
fqi':~.tab~is~.ment ?f. ~-~ schools 
·s,etvtng 'various g,:-~Ut~ 'ley,els. 

: the · : so-caU,e~· -~ -','c hart er 
schools " wouid receive sta te 
funding, but be independent of 
the local school board and dis
trict administration and not sub
ject to laws generally governing 
public schools. , 

The local school board or 
county board of education, how
ever, would have to approve any 
charter. 

A petition signed by either 10 
percent of the teachers em
ployed by the district or by 50 
percent of the teacher~ in one of 
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the district's schools also would 
be required before a charter 
school could be established. 

The schools would be author
ized to operate for up to five 
years under a revocable charter. 

CTA President D.A. "Del" We
ber said yesterday Hart's bill 
does not provide enough protec
tion for California 's students, 
parents and teachers. 

"There is no proof that open
ing charter schools provides any 
benefits to students that are not 
already provided in their local 
school districts," said Weber. 

He also complained that no 
governing board is provided to 
monitor the effectiveness of the 

Eastin, who chairs the Assem
bly Education Committ ee , 
charged yesterday that the gov
ernor was punishing her for crit
icizing him during the protract -' 
ed budget debate this summer. 1 

"I think he's mad I took him on 
during the budget and I'm being 
punished," said Eastin. "He ve
toed four out of five of my bills 
(that he acted on) today ... and 
one was an apple pie and moth
erhood bill." 

The governor said he vetoed 
Eastin's bill because the restric
tions in her bill, including,requir
ing teachers' union approval , 
would not allow "a fair test of 
this experimental approach." 

charter schools. Under Hart 's bill , parent s, 
Students could not be required foundations , universities, busi-

to attend charter schools arid the nesses or any interested party 
schools would be barred from can petition the local school dis-
discriminating and must be non- trict for an operating permit to 
sectarian. The charter schools run a charter school. 
also would have to maintain If approved , the charter 
health and safety standards and school would receive state funds 
could not charge tuition. based. on average daily attend-

Supporters of the bill , includ- ance. 
ing state Superintendent of Pub- No more than 10 cha rter 
lie Instruction Bill Honig, hope schools could be established in a 
efforts to dramatically alte't school district. 
public schools will stave off at- Critics of the Hart bill com
tempts to establish a voucher plain that it allows teachers who 
system where parents would be do not have state credentials to 
given money from the state en- teach in public schools and that 
abling them to ~end their child to it bypasses collective bargainin 
private or pubhc schools. agreemen ts g 

"Bill has been really intrigued, " If · 
with the (charter) idea," said Su--- anyone can teach, why do 
sie Lange, Honig's press secre- we requir e cred entials now?" 
tary. "He feels any attempt to asked Eastin. 
11 th t k" d f fl 'b"l' Burr said aerospace workers 

a ow a 10 0 exi 1 ity could teach math and sc1·ence within the school system · will 
help stave off private school and other professionals might be 
choice movements. tapped to teach who are emi-

" ... There are a lot of com- nently qualified , but lack a 
·u teaching certificate. 

mum es anxious to try new Eastin also said t·eachers things all over the state." 
In signing Hart 's bill, Wilson would not receive the same job 

vetoed a competing bill by As- protections they currently enjoy 
semblywoman Delaine Eastin, under Hart 's bill. But supporters 
D-Fremont , which would have say _teac~ers can establish pro
required approval from the pow- tecbons m exchange for signing 
erful teachers ' union before es- off on a char ter school. 
tablishing a charter school. 

Distr icts could convert arJ ei 
isting school or reopen a vaclill 
school or look for a new site. 

The bill was supported by th 
School Boards Asso~iation an, 
the Association of Large Subitt 
ban School Districts. 1 I 

Burr said sctiools acrQ$S t~( 
state have seen resources :idwin 
die . The big advantage of J1~t 
Hart bill is that "every ,~d~m• 
goes directly to that sl~." ,sli£ 
said. I 

Attempts to qualify a school 
voucher system initiativ,~ for th( 
November ballot failed, Hut sup
porters eventually hope to pile£ 
the matt er before voters. I 


